University School Fleece Blanket Order Form

Proceeds go to University High Senior Week events

***** Online orders: Please email this form to catjennings@comcast.net and follow up with a text to 423.794.0426 to reserve a spot on the blanket list.

_____ $30 Medium blanket

Dimensions: 1.5 yards equals approximately 56 x 51 inches finished blanket with a knotted fringe and “UH” embroidered

_____ $36 Large Blanket

Dimensions: 2 yards equals approximately 63 x 51 inches finished blanket

Please allow two weeks for blanket delivery to your student.

Name: __________________________________________ amount paid: $______ cash or check
(Student name: _________________________________) Phone: (___) ___-_________
email: ___________________________________________ @ ________________________

If you want extra embroidery other than “UH”, draw it out here or write clear instructions. Brittany will contact you for extra embroidery. ___________________________________________________

Payment may be mailed with this completed form to Cat Jennings, 20 Autumn Drive, Gray TN 37615 during the break, or given to a parent on the Senior Week committee at a ballgame. Your student may turn in the order to their homeroom teacher now, April and May. Please email a copy, too!